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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+211

1£0081Union 10. l245. IJlteraatiOD&1
Brotherhood ot Electrical Workers, AFL

1918 GroTe Street
Oek1sDd 12, CalitorDia

Attention: lfr. RoDaldT. Weakle7, Bui_ss MaDager

The wage rates of '95.10, '94.80 aDd '95.05 per welt tor the
Ccab1natioDJIIADclassifications in the Electrio Departaeat at Grass TaU.,.
currentl7 held bT Messrs. C. Lobecker, w. lfe7era, aDdG. B. Cooper respeo-
tivel7 were established b.r oQllbiDiDgthe classifications ot Lip_BD,
Apprentice Lineman, Serviceman, aDdCollector ud Heter Reader, ROIlti_
ill various percentages.

Upona reBUrY87ot the duties of these classU':f.catioDS, Ccape'V
has tound that the three jobs ha.•.• the same duties and proposes to chaDge
the wage rate to t96.80 per week based on the tollowing composition ot
duties:

Troubleman
Sen:l.C8I8D

67%of '99.45 or t66.63m of t9l~35or j30~1'

It 7011 are in accord vi th the foregoing and agree thereto, please
80 indicate in the apace provided below and return one cow of this letter
to Compa1'(f.

The Union is 111 accord vi th the foregoing and it agrees thereto
as of the date hereof.

tO~? .2(;,
LOCALUNIONRO. l245, DrrEB.lU.TIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL
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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-4-£11

Local UnionHo. 124S, Interu.tioDa1
Brotherhood ot nectr:l.cal Workers, AlL

1918 GroTeStreet
Oakland12, CalitorDia

Attention: Mr. RoDaldT. Weakley, Bu.sinessMaDager

The wagerate ot $93.25 per wek tor the Utilit:JDI&Dclassif'i-
cation in the Gas Department at RoseT1llecurrently held bT Mr. C. H. Fontes
vas established OD the following basis: LiD"D 47%,Apprentice LiD-sn 31%,
Serv:l.~ 16%and Water Serviceman 6%. Af'ter resurveying the duties ot
this "ltass1.t1oation, ~ proposes to discontinue such clus1t1catioD
and to establish the classification ot CcabinatiolDDUnth a weekl.ywagerate
ot .96.80 'based on.the following OCIIIIpOsition. ot duties I

Troubleman 69.' ot .99.45 or t68.62
Serviceman 25%of .91.35 or t22.84
Water Serviceman ..§.! ot t88.35 or J 5.30

CcabiDationman100% $96.76

It' you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please
80 iDdicate in the space provided below and return one copy of this letter
to CaapaDy.

The Umon is in accord with the toregoing and it agrees thereto
as ot the date hereot.

Q(11+6+1' 24> , 1954
LOCALum:ON RO. l245, INTEl.mA.TIONAL
BRO'l'HERHOODOF ELECTRICAL W~, AFL
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